# Meath LSP COVID 19 Club Small Grant Scheme

## Who can apply?
- Sport clubs affiliated to an NGB
- Disability groups with a primary purpose of encouraging sport and physical activity
- Groups/organisations who operate as a not for profit with a primary purpose of encouraging sport and physical activity

## What can be applied for?
- COVID-19 Related Costs for Hygiene Consumables (E.g. Hand sanitizer, soap, face masks, gloves etc.)
- COVID-19 Related Infrastructure Costs (E.g. Plexiglass screens, wall mounted dispensers, signage)
- COVID-19 Related venue/equipment cleaning costs
- Increased venue hire costs to comply with social distancing
- COVID-19 Related Volunteer Training Costs
- COVID-19 Related Staff Training Costs
- Additional Registration/ Event Management Costs (E.g. admin or IT costs to manage self-declarations)
- Please note: The COVID 19 Club Small Grants can be used to support COVID 19 related expenditure dating from 2nd May 2020 onwards (Date of publication of Government roadmap to recovery).

## Who can't apply
- Individuals
- Clubs/organisations who have received Covid-19 support grants from other sources eg Local Authority, NGB, other Govt Department or Agency. Double funding checks will be conducted at local and national level.
- National/Regional/County Governing Bodies/Statutory agencies.

## Funding available:
Grants up to a maximum of €1500 per group can be applied for

Closing Date for applications is Monday 31st August 2020 at 3pm.